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From geology to wildflowers to butterflies for kids,
there are so many ways to get outside and
discover Central Oregon and your Land Trust
protected lands! Explore with us today . . .

april-november 2019
WALKS + HIKES

WA L K S + H I KE S

april walks + hikes

get to know your protected lands

Browse our walks and hikes
by date here. Then, go online
for full descriptions, difficulty
ratings, and to register:
deschuteslandtrust.org/hikes
Registration:
All walks and hikes are free. Group
size is small to limit impact on our
Preserves and give you the best
experience possible.

Registration for each outing
opens 1 month prior to the outing

land trust

Join the Deschutes Land Trust
for a free, guided walk or hike
with a naturalist! From geology
to butterflies, our volunteer
leaders help you explore the
nature of Central Oregon and your
Land Trust protected lands.
beginning bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve
April 4, 8-11am, Carol Wall

fit friday hike
whychus canyon preserve
April 5, 9:30-11:30am,
Carol Moorehead

bird walk
indian ford meadow preserve
April 9, 8-11am, Carol Wall

geology hike
alder springs
April 12, 9am-4pm, Daniele McKay

and can be easily completed online.
Once you register, detailed directions
for the outing will be provided.

beginning bird walk
indian ford meadow preserve

Wait lists:

bird walk
ochoco preserve

Each outing offers a wait list in
case of cancellations. We highly
recommend that you add yourself
to wait lists, as we regularly fill hikes
from these lists.

April 13, 9-11am, Jan Rising

April 17, 9-11am, Jen Zalewski

bird walk
willow springs preserve

tyler roemer

earth day hike
whychus canyon preserve
April 20, 10am-1pm, Mary Crow

geology hike
whychus canyon preserve
April 21, 9am-1pm, Derek Loeb

beginning bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve

deschuteslandtrust.org/hikes
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Bird walks explore meadows, creeks, and forests at a
slower pace to spot songbirds and raptors alike. Our
beginning bird walks are a
fantastic way to learn more
about the world of birding.

wildflower hike
whychus canyon preserve
April 23, 9:30am-1pm,
Carol Moorehead

nature journaling
camp polk meadow preserve

April 18, 8-11am, Carol Wall

Full hike descriptions + online registration:

bird walks

April 23, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

summit loop geology hike
smith rock state park
April 25, 9am-4pm, Derek Loeb

bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve
April 27, 8-11am, Bill Mitchell

wildflower hike
whychus canyon preserve
April 27, 10am-2pm, David Miller

water, wood + rocks
skyline forest

April 22, 9-11am, Jan Rising

April 28, 9am-1pm, Derek Loeb

nature journaling
whychus canyon preserve

nature journaling
willow springs preserve

April 22, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

April 28, 9am-2pm, Kolby Kirk

deschutes land trust { 2019 walks + hikes }
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tyler roemer

may walks + hikes
bird hike
metolius river preserve

wildflowers

May 2, 9am-12pm, Jen Zalewski

From spring bitterroot to
mid-summer columbine
and everything in between,
explore the smaller wonders
of Central Oregon and our
area’s diverse native plants.

mammals of the metolius
metolius preserve
May 3, 10am-12:30pm, Gary Gustafson

hand lens hike
metolius preserve
May 3, 5-6:30pm, Rebekah Ratcliff

bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve

wildflower hike
coffer ranch

May 4, 8-11am, Jan Rising

May 15, 9am-2pm, Carol Moorehead

ochoco preserve tour

nature journaling
camp polk meadow preserve

May 4, 9-11am, Leslie Olson

May 15, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

nature journaling
metolius preserve

May 16, 9am-12pm, Jen Zalewski

whychus canyon
preserve hike

santiam wagon road walk
whychus canyon preserve

May 5, 10am-2pm, Nancy Chaffee

intermediate mountain
bike ride
green ridge

May 16, 4-7pm, Kelly Madden

May 5, 10am-3pm, Mark Reed

May 18, 8-11am, Jan Rising

women’s mountain bike ride
metolius preserve

meditation + drawing hike
skyline forest

May 6, 9am-4pm, Daniele McKay

May
May 10,
10, 10am-1pm,
10am-1pm, Jen
Jen Zalewski
Zalewski

history wander
camp polk meadow preserve

nature journaling
whychus canyon preserve

May 18, 9am-12:30pm,
Rane Stempson

May 7, 5:30-7:30pm, Kelly Madden

May
May 10,
10, 6-8pm,
6-8pm, Kolby
Kolby Kirk
Kirk

nature journaling
camp polk meadow preserve

bird walk
ochoco preserve

May 8, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

May 11, 9-11am, Jan Rising

geology hike
alder springs

fox walk + owl eyes
willow springs preserve

May 9, 9am-2pm, Derek Loeb

May 11, 9-11:30am, Susan Prince

metolius river preserve hike

hindman history wander
camp polk meadow preserve

May 9, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

wildflower hike
alder springs
May 10, 9am-2pm, Jane Meissner

May 12, 9am-2pm, Nancy Chaffee
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May 21, 9am-2pm,
Carol Moorehead

nature journaling
indian ford meadow preserve
May 22, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

nature journaling
camp polk meadow preserve
nature journaling
whychus canyon preserve
May 24, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

bird walk
metolius preserve
santiam wagon road walk
whychus canyon preserve
May 25, 9am-12pm, Carol Wall

restoration tour
camp polk meadow preserve
May 25, 9am-12pm, David Miller

May 18, 12:30-2pm,
Amanda Egertson

May 30, 6-8pm, Carol Wall

mama + baby birds
camp polk meadow preserve

lake creek trail hike
metolius preserve
May 31, 10am-2pm, Nancy Chaffee

May 19, 9-11am, Mary Yanalcanlin

history

wildflower hike
whychus canyon preserve
metolius river preserve hike

demaris ranch hike

hindman history wander
camp polk meadow preserve

May 11, 10am-12pm, Carol Wall

May 11, 10am-3pm, David Miller

May 21, 9am-12pm, Milena Johnson

kids’ butterfly walk
metolius preserve

land trust

nature journaling
willow springs preserve

women’s mountain bike ride
skyline forest

May 25, 8-11am, Bill Mitchell

bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve

geology hike
smith rock state park

May 9, 10am-1pm, Carol Moorehead

May 19, 10am-2pm, David Miller

May 23, 6-8pm, Kolby Kirk

bird hike
demaris ranch

May 4, 9am-2pm, Kolby Kirk

plant walk
metolius preserve

May is Historic Preservation
Month! Celebrate with a
Land Trust history walk.
Gain an understanding of
the history of Central Oregon
while hearing stories of those
who came before us.

deschutes land trust { 2019 walks + hikes }
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charlie chaffee

june walks + hikes		
butterfly + plant walk
metolius preserve

wildflower hike
skyline forest

June 7, 10am-12:30pm,
Amanda Egertson

June 21, 9am-2pm, Jane Meissner

fox walk + owl eyes
indian ford meadow preserve
June 8, 9-11:30am, Susan Prince

river, fen + wildflower hike
metolius river preserve
June 8, 9am-12pm, David Miller

bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve

wildflower hike
whychus canyon preserve

creative arts

June 8, 9am-2pm, Jane Meissner

June 1, 8-11am, Jan Rising

field sketching
metolius river preserve
June 1, 9am-4pm, Rebecca
Brown-Thompson

June 1, 10am-1pm, David Miller

geology hike
rimrock ranch
June 3, 6-8pm, Daniele McKay

women’s mountain bike ride
metolius preserve
June 5, 4:30-7:30pm, Milena Johnson

June 9, 9-11am, Mary Yanalcanlin

geology hike
whychus canyon preserve
June 9, 9am-1pm, Daniele McKay
rebecca brown-thompson

river, fen + wildflower hike
metolius river preserve

kids’ bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve

Tap into your creative side
with these artistic pursuits.
From nature journaling to
watercolors, find your next
inspiration on Land Trust
protected lands.

creative arts

June 9, 10am-2pm, Nancy Chaffee

kids’ butterfly walk
metolius preserve
June 22, 10am-1pm, Sue Anderson

bikes + blooms
skyline forest
June 26, 5:30-7:30pm,
Kelly Madden

June 28, 9am-2pm, Nancy Chaffee

June 29, 10am-12pm, Derek Loeb

wildflower walk
spring creek

wildflower hike

bird walk
spring creek

deschuteslandtrust.org/hikes

June 22, 9am-12pm, David Miller

June 13, 10am-1pm, Sue Anderson

June 14, 9am-12pm, Gary Gustafson

Full hike descriptions + online registration:

river + fen hike
metolius river preserve

geology wander
metolius preserve

butterfly walk
metolius preserve

predator hike
whychus canyon preserve

June 6, 10am-12:30pm, Carol Wall

June 21, 6:30-8pm,
Rebekah Ratcliff

metolius river
preserve hike

lake creek trail hike
metolius preserve

June 14, 8:30-11:30am, David Miller

fir trail walk
metolius preserve

plein air painting + poetry
indian ford
meadow preserve

June 15, 8am-12pm, Bill Mitchell

intermediate mountain
bike ride
metolius preserve

bike rides

Discover new places to
mountain bike in a group
environment! A local’s
favorite, Skyline Forest is
full of hidden trails and
scenic views. Or, join
us on new adventures
through the pine forests of
the Metolius Preserve.

June 15, 10am-1pm, Gary Gustafson

changing forests hike
demaris ranch
June 16, 9am-2pm, Fiona Noonan
nancy chaffee

kolby kirk
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kids’ butterfly walk
metolius preserve
June 18, 10am-1pm, Sue Anderson
deschutes land trust { 2019 walks + hikes }
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july walks + hikes

august walks + hikes
aspen hollow preserve tour

wildflower hike
metolius preserve

August 3, 10am-12pm, Eva Eagle

July 5, 9am-1pm, Jane Meissner

star party
whychus canyon preserve

fire + ice hike
metolius preserve

August 3, 8-11pm, Jim Hammond

columbia canal wander
skyline forest

July 8, 8am-4pm, Daniele McKay

metolius geology hike
metolius river preserve

August 5, 5:30-8:30pm,
Daniele McKay

July 10, 9am-2pm, Derek Loeb

kids’ butterfly walk
metolius preserve
July 12, 10:30am-12:30pm,
Amanda Egertson

geology hike
aspen hollow preserve
July 14, 10am-12pm, Derek Loeb

butterfly walk
metolius river preserve

August 10, 10am-12:30pm,
Susan Prince

malcolm lowery

July 10, 10am-1pm, Sue Anderson

July 13, 9:30am-12pm, Susan Prince

Explore your Land Trust
Preserves on a short, easy
walk—a wander! Perfect if
you’re short on time, want a
gentle walk, or need to relax
with a walking meditation.

fox walk + owl eyes
metolius preserve

butterfly walk
metolius preserve

fox walk + owl eyes
metolius preserve

wanders

water bugs
metolius preserve
August 16, 2-4pm, Rebekah Ratcliff

mammals of the metolius
metolius preserve

kids + families

August 17, 10am-12:30pm,
Gary Gustafson

Fairy houses, butterflies, bird
walks, and more help your kids
learn about and find delight in
the natural world. Hands-on
activities and kid-length walks
make these outings perfect for
kids with a grown-up in tow.

volcano hike
skyline forest
August 19, 3-8pm, Daniele McKay

walking meditation
indian ford meadow preserve

July 19, 10:30am-1:30pm,
Amanda Egertson

August 22, 6:30-8:30pm,
Maret Pajutee

tree yoga
indian ford meadow preserve

metolius river preserve hike

July 24, 7-8:30pm, Maret Pajutee

star party
rimrock ranch

jay mather
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August 31, 7:30-10:30pm,
Jim Hammond

tyler roemer

July 27, 9am-12pm, Carol Wall

charlie chaffee

metolius river preserve hike

August 31, 10am-1pm, Mark Reed

deschutes land trust { 2019 walks + hikes }
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september walks + hikes

kolby kirk

metolius river preserve hike

nature journaling
indian ford meadow preserve

trees + history walk
metolius preserve

kids’ falling for nature
metolius preserve

September 4, 5:15-7:30pm,
Kolby Kirk

September 18, 4:30-7pm,
Kelly Madden

September 21, 1-3pm,
Mary Yanalcanlin

thomas preserve paddle

history hike
demaris ranch

star party
whychus canyon preserve

restoration +
history wander
camp polk meadow preserve

September 20, 9am-12pm,
Leslie Olson

September 21, 6:30-9:30pm,
Jim Hammond

September 27, 10am-2pm,
Mary Crow

bird walk
ochoco preserve

geology hike
aspen hollow preserve

September 22, 9-11am, Jan Rising

September 27, 5-7:30pm,
Daniele McKay

September 10, 9am-2pm,
Jen Zalewski

nature journaling
indian ford meadow preserve metolius river preserve hike
September 11, 5:15-7:30pm,
Kolby Kirk

September 20, 9am-2pm,
Nancy Chaffee

metolius river preserve hike

bird walk
camp polk meadow preserve

September 14, 10am-1pm, Eva Eagle

lake creek + suttle lake hike
metolius preserve

women’s mountain bike ride
metolius preserve

September 21, 9am-12pm, Bill Mitchell

September 22, 10am-1pm,
Nancy Chaffee

fall colors hike
metolius preserve

September 25, 9am-2pm,
Carol Moorehead

September 28, 9am-2pm,
David Miller

geology

randy tomer
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whychus canyon
preserve hike
September 28, 9am-1pm,
Nancy Chaffee

demaris ranch hike

September 14, 10am-4pm,
Nancy Chaffee

September 26, 10am-1pm,
Carol Moorehead

Hike canyons and gaze at balancing hoodoos while you brush
up on your rock talk. From the
volcanic peaks of the Cascades
to the basalt canyons, learn the
stories behind Central Oregon’s
powerful geology.

fairy houses
metolius preserve
September 28, 1-3pm,
Martha Lussenhop

golden eagle walk
aspen hollow preserve
September 29, 9-11am,
Jan Rising

deschutes land trust { 2019 walks + hikes }
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october walks + hikes
changing creeks hike
whychus canyon preserve

geology hike
whychus canyon preserve

October 2, 5-7pm, Fiona Noonan

October 20, 9am-1pm, Derek Loeb

fish hike
hindman history wander
camp polk meadow preserve metolius river preserve
October 3, 10am-12pm, Carol Wall

fall colors hike
metolius preserve
October 5, 10am-2pm, David Miller

santiam wagon road hike
whychus canyon preserve
October 10, 9am-12pm, Carol Wall

October 20, 10am-1pm,
Rod Bonacker

summit loop hike
smith rock state park
October 25, 9am-4pm, Eva Eagle

fall colors hike
rimrock ranch
October 25, 10am-2pm, Mary Crow

fall colors hike
camp polk meadow preserve spirits of camp polk meadow
October 11, 10am-1pm, Jane Meissner camp polk meadow preserve
October 25, 4:30-6:30pm,
Kelly Madden

salmon walk
spring creek
October 11, 1-3pm, Megan Hill

golden eagle walk
aspen hollow preserve
October 13, 10am-12pm, Jan Rising

full moon hike
whychus canyon preserve

river + fen hike
metolius river preserve
October 26, 10am-1pm, David Miller

geology hike
whychus canyon preserve
October 27, 9am-3pm, Derek Loeb

October 13, 6:30-8:30pm,
Carol Moorehead

geology hike
alder springs
October 17, 9am-4pm, Derek Loeb

fall colors hike
metolius preserve
October 18, 10am-1pm, Carol Wall

From scarlet vine maple to
golden aspen, your Land
Trust protected lands are a
kaleidoscope of fall foliage.
Enjoy the beauty of the
season on a fall walk.

October 19, 10am-1pm, David Miller

november walks + hikes
summit loop geology hike
smith rock state park

post-turkey day hike
whychus canyon preserve

November 7, 9am-4pm,
Derek Loeb

November 29, 10am-2pm,
Mary Crow

join us for deschutes land trust walks + hikes:
deschuteslandtrust.org/hikes

lands in trust protected forever
210 nw irving avenue, suite 102, bend, oregon 97703
deschuteslandtrust.org
phone [541] 330 0017

darlene ashley

river + fen hike
metolius river preserve

fall colors

